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BY AUTHORITY,

WATKK NOTION.
Owing to the sorrily ( water, the

hour for irrigation will 1m limited to
4 hours per dny, limn (1 tosn. m., and
Irom l to 0 . in., until further notice.

OIIAS. I. WILSON,
Supt Water Wcnki.

Anpunud UMAs. T. Goi.icu,
MlnKc" of Interior.

January SO, 1835. IMS tfig;' 'i I'm 7",y
BISHOP & (Jo.,- - BANKERS

Honolulu, lluwuliiui Islnnd?.

Draw Exchange on the

nunk ol Oil i Torn In, t. IP.
And thclv agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Messrs. X.M. Rothschild &Bon, Loudon.

Tim Commercial Hank Co , of Sydticy,
London,

Thu Coiiiincietal Hunk Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

The Hank or New Zealand: Auckland,
Ohristchureh, and Wellington.

The Hank of British Columbia, Vic
torla, B. C. and Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a General Hanking Business.
Cfi!) ly

The " Daily Bulletin "
Is for salo immediately after publica-

tion, at the following places:

Messrs. OAT & CO.'S, Merchant St.;
Mr. THRUM'S, Merchant St.;
Messrs. WOLFE S EDWARDS', corner

King and Nuuanu Sis.;

Mr. HINGLEY'S Soda Stand, King St.;

Mr. DONNOLLY'S, " The Fountain." Fort

Street.

Pledgod to neither Boot nor Party.
Bat established for tho benefit of all.

SATURDAY, MAKOII 21, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Roller Coaster, 7.
Emerson's Minstrels, at Music

Hall, 7.30.

DOINGS.
MORNING.

Casino at the Parle, open all day.
Bethel Sunday School, at 0:-15- .

Fort St. Church S. S. at 9 :Ao.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, Services, morning and

evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,

morning and evening.
Fort St. Church, service, morning

and evening.

THE CURRENCY.

A member of one of the ruling
estates of tho realm has outlined to
us a scheme for the mitigation pi
tho currency difficulty. The ten
dollar certificates, of which 830,000
worth arc outstanding, should be
withdrawn from circulation, which
would give so much more use for
the redundant silver. These certifi-

cates should be cancelled, and no
more of them issued. Five dollar
gold coins would then be in demand
for circulation, and being required
in business would be more likely to
stay in the country than at present.
It is also suggested as an accompani-

ment of such retirement of certifi-

cates, that a certain portion of silver
coin anywhere from 200,000 to
S'100,000 bo locked up, even if the
Government pay a limited rate of
interest upon the amount. The
trouble with this part of the scheme
is that the Government has no legal
authorization to incur the required
expense. Should the withdrawal of

vtho ten dollar certificates effect the
measure of lclief designed, then
gradually withdraw, by redemption
in gold, tho twenty dollar certificates.
This would leave only the $50, $100,
$500 and $1,000 certificates, and
gold and silver coin, in circulation.
The benefit of the proposed retire-
ment of ten dollar certificates would
depend altogether upon a seal
being placed upou a large quantity
of tho silver reserves. For, while
thern is enough silver coin in the
vaults to glut any demand for sub-

sidiary circulation, the withdrawal
of the notes, without any check at
the same time upon the issuance of
hilver coin, would only result in a
certaiu amount of convenient money
being rcplacod by a like amount of
very cumbersome money. There is

one serious objection to this scheme
although we would not urgo it if

it prevented a satisfactory settlement
of, the vexed question. That is,
that it is not the way denominated
by the Legislature for establishing
a gold basis. The Act is explicit in

Us provision for Its own execution.
Ilctlreni nil cot Wienies mIjovp ten
dollars with gold, mid then, If tlicio
is still too much silver in proportion
to gold, linvo tho Mil-plu- s exchanged
for gold. Why this process it not
being cat i led on la explained by the
lufoiinntlon that the Government has
not means for the operation. This
is not n sutllclcnt reason. The
Government, wc have not the least
doubt, could, if it desiiccl to carry
outtlic law, mnkcau at rangcincnt with
capitalists for thu lcdeinplion of the
ccilillcalcs. ICveiy day that the
matter lemains unsettled, inconveni-
ence, loss, vexation, and embarrass-
ment arc caused to business people
throughout the Kingdom. Why,
then, docs thu Government not do
something, anything' within the
bounds of legality, to bring the
deplorable state of affairs lo a

EDIT0RIAL NOTES.

We ate much obliged to our cor-

respondent who has. completed the
story of Mrs. Walton's invention.
The item wo gave was all there was
of it in the American paper it was
taken from. It is an interesting
narrative of a woman's genius. The
invention would be a great improve-
ment on the roller coaster.

The nuisance complained of by
"A Victim" it indeed a crying one.
Why it is permitted in this com-

munity is a harder problem than
anything in our puzzle department.
By all means let it be stopped. The
buffoonery people pay for on the
stage is sometimes trying enough,
but the baboonery in the galleries is

always intolerable. "Put him out."

Kvcn connoisseurs of the "un-
clean animal " differ as to where he
draws the dietary line. One point
in the controversy seems to be over-
looked on both bides. It is not
necessary that a hog should eat the
carcase of a glandered horse to
catch the disease. The contagion
among horses, so far as we have
ascertained, does not originate from
the "noble animal " eating his re-

lations. Our opinion is that if the
carcases of glandered horses arc left
exposed where hogs can reach them,
the latter will be almost certain to
take the plague unless they have an
immunity from it which even men
have not. Any object that a hog
would not investigate with his snout
must be an extraordinary thing.
Like some people that we do not
know, they must have their noses in
everything.

WHAT THEY SAY.

Advertiser Doubtless our funds
are limited, but if most of the purely
ornamental expenditures were cur-

tailed, there would be money availa-
ble for absolutely necessary improve-
ments, which drainage and si water
supply most certainly are.

Saturday Press Local option is
an afterthought of the supporters of
the Priy Council's action. They
now believe they sec that if the ques-
tion is submitted to the people a
jirojtosition the Privy Council ig-

nored the same end can be reached
by means of the native tote without
bringing down a storm of indigna-
tion, censure and criticism from the
better classes of the community.

G H0CS.

Editor Bulletin: I say, as a
practical pork butcher, that hungry
hogs that arc not penned up will eat
anything and everything. They will
even cat the "Hungry Man from
'Frisco." Wsr. Oxii'iiant.

A HOWLING NUISANCE.

Editok Bulletin: As you ap-

pear to be tho only one in town who
dares to execrate bad actions and
bad manners, I wish you would
notice this. We have a nico,Music
Hall, and occasionally are favored
with a good company, the peoplo
arc appreciative, and the most of us
like to go to concerts and lectures,
but do so with the greatest reluc-
tance on account of a lot of hood-
lum children who, unaccompanied
by their parents, do their best (and
succeed admirably), to make the
conceit or lecture a perfect pande-
monium. .That these children

in a church, is a fact,
but, being with their parents, they
remain quiet. Why cannot this in-

fernal noise be stopped? I will ven-
ture to say if the lessees of the
Hall were to ask Marshal Soper to

detail Bonioolllcoifiloprcscrro order
ho would do It, and Inslcnd of the
jells, cnt calls, whistling, clc, wc
should huvo n quiet, cnjoynblo even-

ing. Don't give children bnck their
money, but when they disturb a
meeting, lock them up and let Judge
lllckcrton polish them off. It is
high lime, n slop was put to this nui-

sance. Victim.

PUZZLE DEPARTMENT.

SQUAHF. WOKI).

1 Used In sport; 2 reluctant; tt

to nai ralo ; -- nMirnnmu; fi rank; 1- 1-

iuddli:.
Myjtrst Is destined to allot

The space of toll and pleasure.
And warn the slothful not to waste

The periods of leUnrc,
My second to Its owner gives

Acees to hidden wealth,
Hut renders futile all the plans

Of thieves to take by stealth.
5Iy --vholc will aid wxyfmi to Fpecd

The pace of him who lags, ,,

And give It linpulso to renew
Its offoils when it drags.

SlllYL.

11IDDLK II.
A visitor at ft jail being aked what

relationship he bore to a certain pris-

oner, replied: "Brothers and sisters
have I none; but that man's father was
my father's son."' How wcic they re-

lated? J. P. CAlirENTKlt.

SQUAltE WOU1) II.
1 A lump of metal; 2 a restaurant;

It an animal.

DIAMOND PUZZLE.

1 A vowel; 2 an animal; 3 a fruit;
1 a mcasuic; 5 a vowel.

Vi Feunandez.

ANSWERS to last puzzles.
To numerical enigma What-no- t.

V. Feknandez.

FOB SATjK.
TWENTY KOU LOGS. Can be neenT in the stable vara of tho Hon. C.

H. Bishop, King Street. They will he
ofl'ered ut auction April Ut. Paitles
can Inspect them at the abore place.

975 lw

WANTED,
a small cottage, with

two rooms, kitchen nnd bathroom,
centrally located, by a geutlcimui and
wife (ChItc); icnt not over $1000 per
moulh, unfurnished. To inquire at the
oiHce of this p,iper. , 075 St

SITUATION WASTED
A JAPANESE COOK v. ho canBY sneak English. Apply lo

O. KINTAKO, Japanese,
074: wJ-- No. 12 School Street.

WANTED,,
To purchaso a good
horse, thoroughly brp.yis ken to harness. Must

--&? bc sound and free from
vice. Address "II. L."
072 lw THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED, having heard

brother, Y. ALAU, intends
marrying in this country, desire to in-

form all concerned that he is engaged
to a woman in China. AH WA,

AH MEE.
Honolulu, March 10th, 1885. ., 073 2m

NOTICE

IS HEItEHY given that we the under-
signed have this day bought tho

entire business from CHANYUKEE
alias AC1IU of his merchandise stoie in
Smith Lane, Honolulu, nnd v e carry on
the business at the same old stand. All
debts due by the said firm prior to the
date of transaction must be settled by
the said CHAN YU KEE alias AOmi.

ciian jim yan;
kong wing,
YUEN TAK.

Honolulu, II. I., 14th March, 1883.
0701m

United Carriage Co.
lake notice that the UNIT-

ED CARRIAGE CO. (Telephone
200), having been wish
respectiuny to lniorm Tourists anu me
public generally, that in order to com.
peto with another firm who prohibits
other hacks but their own from bolicltlng
patronage at tho Hotel, they have
louud it necessary to unite more strong,
ly, and have selected from about 250
hacks now running ln,Honolulu, a num-
ber of first-clas- s teams, which in addi-
tion to the teams wc already have make
the UNITED CARRIAGE CO. tho
strongest In Honolulu. Most of the
drlvors in this company, who by hard
work and perseverance havo become
owners of the tcainj they drive, have
agreed to conform to certain rulos
deemed necessary by the managers for
the protection of Tourists and the 'pub-
lic against overcharging, inciYlllty, &c.
Two vary important rules governing the
drivers of the UNITED CARRIAGE
'CO., are Kulo No 1, that expels any
driver from the company who wilfully
charge's more than tho legitimate rates
of fare; Rule No. 2 compels any of our
diiYcrs to respond to a Telephone call
whethor it bo u Ten Cent or a Ten Dol.
lar fare. Thus it can bo seen that the
object of the company is to supply tho
public with good teams driven by good,
reliable men, who will do their best to
givo satisfaction, and hope by bo dojng
to merit a share of public pationagc.
All complaints left at our ofllce, in the
shape of a note directed to the managers
of tho UNITBD CARRIAGE CO., will
leccive prompt attention.

UMTIJl) C'AItUIACii; CO.
Office nnd Carriage Stand next door E

O. Hall's, corner of King and Fort Sis.
000 lm

Mul&UlliS UllUbllulo

11
Hiflrnr & Saturday Bvbu'es.

GRAND FAREWELL PERFORMANCES !

TCN'riKld OIIAJVOJC I

Fun for the People !

Reserved Scats at Wiscmun'a.

Saturday Afternoon

Hplonillil IM'oui-nuiiii- c for

LADIES & CHILDREN
Children under 10 25 els.
Over 10 and Adults t fit) "

Scats Scoured at Wiseman's or Box
Office.

School Children "Welcome,
Ladles nnd Families Come

And Enjoy Yournielvos I

078 3t

Yoseite Srail Hall !

igpeiSp
March 21 Grand Bon-Bo- n ;

" Skating foi Ladles;
" 31 Two Mile Rare for prize.- -

073 Id

A Select Stock

The Latest Yet !

Nothing Like this in the Market

Call and Examine for Yourself !

On her last trip, brought to these
Islands the best Selected Stock of
Ladies', Children's and Men's Wear
in the

BOOT, SIOE

SLIPPER
Line ever brought to this market.

Mr. P, Mclnerny
WILL OPEN

ON SATURDAY,
a store next to Lycan & Co.'s, Fort

Street, where the above stock can
be seen.

This large stock has been selected
with great care and bought

IT-OR-
- CASH,

And will bo sold at living rates.
Everything that belongs to a first-cla- ss

Boot and Shoo store can be
found here..,,

REMEMBER, THE PLACE,

Fort Street, next door to
Lycan & Co.

P. MclNERNY.
073 tf

GIN!
"Key" Brand Gin

For Sale in quantities to suit.

Freeth & Peacock,
23 NUUANU STREET,

Honolulu, ; i : ; : ; : H. I

078 lm

TO LET.
HOUSE on King Street, possession

April lRt, 18S3. For terms
apply to JOHN F. COLBURN.

COO lw

FIRST GREAT

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

AT

TEMPLE o

NO. 63 FORT STREET.

Commencing; Friday, lard 6tli,

In order to make room for our unsurpassed sloelc which

is being bought, regardless of expense or trouble at the

present time in Eastern Markets by S. CORN & CO.

Prices Reduced in

FRANK

B

Has EeiovBu to

IWlMIIWIIUHIUI'WlimnllHlMMHMW

THE

FASHION

all Departments.

GERTZ,

Tfiy

103 Fort Street.

The Corner Harness Store

Still the Front !

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having heen received by they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can

satisfaction Kuaranteed. My stock
ENGLISH AND

970

to

me,

be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, nud
consists of all kinds of AMERICAN.

SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &e.,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c., in Nickel and Silver Plate

The reputation of my nOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
nnd material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the futuio is respectfully solicited at the old stand.

880 3in Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

J0SEPI E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Island.

ESTABLISHED 1870..
Offices in Campbell's Pire-pro- Buildiner, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I. O. Box tH5 : t t Telepliono 17

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Bcal Estate in all parts of iheKhig.
dom. Rents Ofllces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
ists and the Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to
tho Volcano. ,

- j
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW

"YORK The Largest, Orandest and Soundest Institution of Its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, tho ecenery being the grandest,

tho meals tho choicest and the Palace nnd Dining Cats tho handsomest and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all i ecklng work in tho vari-
ous blanches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islnnds.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attornoy.

MONEY BROKER Loans Mouoy at all times on first-clas- s sccuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuinnco on Properly looked after.
Copying and Engiosslng done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial lluGincss of every nature promptly nnd accurately
attended t.,

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- les abioad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island, Shells, Cuilos, Lava
Specimens, Native Views, and Photos carefully filled and forwarded to allnaits
of the World,

Bar Information appertaining to the Ibhinds given and all correspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
873 General Business Agon!, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
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